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a Grit bungry for ofice; and I am notÈ
posed to correct him, because we find t
the hope, long deferred, of holding the re
of Government bas truly made that def
tion a fair and proper one. Now, the h
gentleman says that the people of Cana
are alarmed ; and I must say, speaking:
my own constituency, that there is a cert
degree of alarm pervading it ; but I find1
alarm to be based upon a fear that, in1
gropings for a policy which hon. gentlem
opposite have been making for the lastf
years. they may find something that v
be delusive enough to appeal for a time
the majority of this people of this count
and that we may be so unfortunate as
have in this House a majority of bon. gen
men opposite. But I feel assured that wi
the next election passes over and the peo
are relieved from this cause of alarm,1
alarin will be quickly dissipated, and tl
will be quite satisfied again to settle do
quietly to business, as we have been go
on under the National Policy. Now, the h
gentleman in the concluding part of'
oration, referred to certain public worl
and, without going over all the ground
did. I would like to call attention to t
weakness in his argument. He takes
granted tihat the first estimate of the c
of public works ought not to be exceed
and that. if it is exceeded, the whole amoi
above the estimate lias gone in boodling a
robbery. Now, I would like to call his
tention to the fact that in the province
Ontario, which is under a Liberal Gove
nient, we have recently erected a legislat
building, of which the original estimate
the cost was $300,000 or $400,000, s and1
final cost, $1,250,000.

Mr. McMULLEN. That is not so. 1
original estimate was not the amount1
bon. gentleman says.

Soine hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. COATSWORTH. I think the h

gentleman is right in his correction.
merely placed the first estimate a little1
low ; it was about $500,000, while the act
cost was $1,250,000. The hon. gentlem
has argued that where a public build
costs more than its original e
mate, the balance bas gone in boodli
If that be the case, the friends of the h
gentleman, on that one small, public bu!
ing at Toronto, have boodled to the ext
of about $700,000, My mistake, If there
any mistake, is a very slight one, and1
hon. gentleman knows it very well. W]
I say is this : That if the hon. gentleu
applied the same argument to all their o
public works that he bas applied to1
inecessary public works of this Gove
ment, the boodling would have gone up
$20,000,000 or $30,000,000, instead of be
so small as $7,000,O00 or $8,000,000.
referred to the deficit. It is an old fri
of hon. gentlemen on the other sie, an
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dis- was not surprîsed that he sbould refer te
hat it but it seems strange that in the same
Unsj breatb he shouhd bMaine us for lopping off thec
mI- mouldering branches and also for baving a
ton-. defleit. The fact is the hou. gentleman and
LdaI his friends are vers' desirous of seeing us
for cut the tree down altogether., because, sbould
ain we eut the old National Policy down,. in-
the stead of lopping off the moulderingY
the bran' ches, we will fail ini our duty to the
nen country,, and then hon. gentlemen opposite
Few w-ill no longer be hungrry for offiee, but wilI
wMih occupy the places froni which we will have
to been deservedly turned eut. The bon. gen-

try, tlema.ý-n also, referred' to the question of re-
lto ciprocity with the U-7nited States. I do not
It. e- propose to deal witb that at any hengrth, but
hen there is this dilference between our atti-
)ple- tude on that question, and theirs. We have
the always been in favour of a fair, reasonable
bey reciprecity with the United States, whicb
>wn svouhd net sacrifice the interests of titis coun-

mgtry. 'We stand in that position to-day., we
lOf. have stood in that position for the hast
bis twenty years.. and we wilh remain in that
k s;, position rather than sacrifice the interests
he of this country to those of another. On thc,

bihs other hand, bon. gentlemen opposite, with
for their unrestricted recîprocity, were prepared
ýbost te sacrifice the interests of this country.
Led. They were prepared te have recîprocity at
uint any price: they were prepared to break
and down the barriers on titis sie, gis-e the
at- Amtericans control of our tariff, alhow them
o! to dictate to us what duties we ought to

ýrn- put upon goods, and, ultimatehy. drive us in-
tive to annexation. Another subject wbieh the
b0f bon. gentleman bas mentionedis free trade
the as it is practiced ln Enghand I must say

that we do not yield one iota to hon. gentle-
tue en opposite in our loyalty te the institu-

tetosof the motiher country. 'We have forced
tethese hou. gentlemen into a1 position of

loyahty. I say, witbout any hesitation, that
diuring fblu hst general ehections, we heard

,on. no Word about free traide as-lit is in England.
I It is ouly, since bon. gentlemen opposite

too lhas-e fouiad that' the people of titis 'country
mal will neither be badgered nor cajoled into
aan supporting any sucit policy as they have
[Ing been previously advocating, that they have
ýtI_ made up their minds, that, as tbe Tory
ng. party are notorious for their loyalty to, the,
t institutions of the old country, tbe best
ihd: thing they couhd do 'w-as to copy a leaf out
:ent of our bock. And so they conceived titis
ý b pohicy of free trade asit is in England. 1
the sincerely trust that they wIhl stand to their
'at guns as they bhave tbem hoaded to-day. W-e)
ian are iprepared to meet them on the ?Nsue
)w tbey bave laid down-free trade as It is
the in Great Britain, witb a revenue tariff
'rn- as England provides it We are pre-
>,to pared to meet:them on that issue, and are
ing satisfied that the verdict o! the people wilh
He be, as it bas been beretofore, In favour o!
end the present Government. That policy bas
Il Ir ben referred to a number of times on botit
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